
January 4, 1914, January 4,19x4 THS ThreeWESTERN STANDARD
iF THE VERMONT IN STORM

■J!» Ring eut, wild belle, to the wild sky. 
The flying cloud, the frosty light: 

Jif The year ie dying in the night; 
ta- ting out wild belle, and let him die.

Ring out the eld, ring In the new,
Ring, happy belle, across the anew; 
The year is going, let him gel 

Ring eut the false, ring In the true."

Exit Anno Domini 1913! Hail to the New-Born 1914!lor on one of the vessels convoying the 
ir shaft at sea In a gale and had to be 
b stupendous force of the waves, even 
eraed. The ship will be placed In dra
me time before the real extent of her 
irai of her compartments were flooded, 
the time of the accident, the Vermont 

*n battleships that visited Italy end the

f 1'IS TWILIGHT—“Twilight and Evening Bell”—the knell of a dying year is borne
*■ to our ears by the weird curfew of the soughing December winds. The gQod 

year of Our Lord, Nineteen Hundred and Thirteen, with a thousand cares upon its brow— 
the tender year which but a twelvemonth past greeted us as a precious infant—rustles 
past tonight—crowned with the hoar of winter,—aged 365 days—leaving a trail of 
memories—a past in which we see striving; to excel,—ambitions which mayhap have 
fallen to us as heirlooms-*—and achievements growing therefrom which are a source of 
joy.

As an institution, the Hudson’s Bay Company has been enabled, through the great 
Public’s co-operation, to realize an c pans; on which in its breadth has wrought for the

r TS advent endows us with richer opportunities,—fires in our breasts ne* aspira» 
tions,—our heart chords vibrate to the cheering melodies of hope. As a store 

we shall spend the coming days consumed with the desire to heighten the worth of our 
service to you. We shall aim even better to merit your gratifying confidence. We 
shall be happy if we succeed in this determination, even a little better than ever before. 
When we fail, through human error, please tell us.

We wish' to you—to yours—to all who call you friend—a New Year as brightly dotted 
with joyous days as the heavens with gleam ing stars. That you may prosper—fhat you 
may achieve—that you may drink deep of the cup of gladness—this is our New Year's 
wish for you.

For Ladies and Misses—Big 
r-rf» Value Event in the Coat

Section
4» ATURDAY much interest will center around these 

A. v* several groups of ladies’ and misses’ coats. Such
a display as we have prepared would tempt any lady or 

Fg§5=3ivV/' ijl X girl to secure her fit, especially with reductions in price 
min many cases to less than half the regular. But we 

^I'lpA are crowded for space, so let’s be brief. Read:
//A- GROUP No. 1—Ladles and misses’ coats. Including black 

U//tfitti/I//caraculs; brown, grey and green tweeds; tarn and navy blanket 
Vf'/.S'il1 IJrtMlA cloths, with here and there an odd number In velvet, futurla 
Vi>, vi'/v'/rtlrîî and Jacquard clcths. These are fuU length and three-quarter 

\ g ’* 7/A//7/7w.'ÎM 1 styles. All up-to-date, trim-appearing garments, some trim-
\ A// / //I '/ '/if/sy'd ' med velvet collars and buttons, others In plain useful sty lea A

L\i, '! <jU, few skating coats In scarlet, green and tan. Regularly 111.75
fA/.';, XO'/l ) to 119.00. Special Saturday, each ........................................  $7.05

■Vs*? i/X !S / GROUP No. 2—Contains coats of a superior grada Fawn
liX / It!Y/itf j*Il/ e> and grey corduroya black and white diagonals striped tweeds
V/Vtefc. / ///1A fljir—X in grey and white, tan and brown, cerise and black, pastel 

v. XSrXâ/îl shades In reversible blanket cloths. Maÿ with the wide top
'/f/Tn \ and sleeve, narrowing at foot in the approved fashion of the

VEl’/,/ hlK'i h ,1 moment. These coats are lined to waist Regular prices
If Vidj/lA $19.76, 121.00, 625.00, $29.00. Each . $14.85

Fancy Sill s Just 89c
A SPECIAL OFFERING FOR

ONE DAY ONLY
660 yards fancy stripe and 

changeable dress silks, in a 
very choice- selection of colors 
and designs, including some 
of the most wanted weaves 
such as palUette shot regency 
and shadow stripe duchesse 
and changeable messallne. A 
good assortment of plain with 
fine halrUne stripes. Colors, 
navy, Saxe, gobelin, brown, 
tan. viol't, purple, grey, taupe, 
gold and rose. 36 to 40 inches 
wlda Regularly $1.35, $1.50 
and $1.76.
Special at per yard-----894

Main Floor, West

TWIEDIE A McQILLIVRAY

Eighth Ave. W.

T. U.

Not Real Axmtnster 
Rugs tor Onlg $15.00 !

YES. THAT8 THE PRICE 
FRIDAY

Eleven only, perfect dee» (Me 
Ax minster rues, fresh seer stash 
just received, end rees that

of Canada Friday and Saturday 
Grtcery Spec als

Jam, H. B. Co. pure raspberry, in 
5-lb. net pail, reg. 95c.
Fri. and Sat.........................  694

Marmalade Stagg’s Amber 
brand, 1-lb. glass, special Fri.
and Sat, 2 jars....................454

Baking powder. Dr. Price’s, 6-ox. 
Una reg. 25c, Fri. and Sat
apeeial ....................................  194

Red oarrente. No. 2 size, in heavy 
syrup, reg. 25c tin, apeeial
2 far ....................................  394

Biscuits. Huntley 4 Palmer's 
combination mixture, special,
per lb. ..................................  244

CANNED VEGETABLE 
• SPECIAL

*S cans f ma at Ontario tomatoea
reg. ............................................. 46c

S oana finest Ontario Refugee 
beana reg.................................. 45c

$1(^000,006
would be onaMoadjaMSsa- 
ally good buying at $81.66 hare 
they are at Just a frsettae of 
their real worth. They seme ha 
popular soft shades of hawa 
and tan In oriental t " “*
high character. Make i
number on sale and be--------------
lucky eleven. Sise 6 ft 6 ht X 
t ft Heavy Ax minster raga 
fully guaranteed.
Friday each ...................

Sixth Fleer

6,926,006
•,100/we

TORONTO
ROBERT JAITRAY, Vlce-l sf the

DEPARTMENT
ed and Interest allowed treat gets 
ta. Letters of Credf Drafts- 
Bier issued. * aA

M. OWEN, Manager
HEARN, Manager

$15.66

Utensils at Smaller 
Prices Friday

$3.50 ALUMINUM TEA 
KETTLES, $1.95

Large size, best quality alum
inum tea kettles, beautifully pol
ished. wood handle which does 
not get hot. Regularly $t.S0. 
Friday .................................. $1.95

Regular
______ _ . _ and Sat...............72c

PROVISION COUNTER 
Hama 10 to 12 Iba, special, Fri.

and Sat, per lb.......... . 224
Bacon, finest aide or half, special

Fri. and Sat, par lb..........234
Bill pieklea bulk, special Fri. and

Sat, per doz..............................234
Lobster, “Golden Key" brand.

1-lb. flata Fri. and Sat. 514 
Paris pate, reg. 15e tin. apeeial 

Fri. and Sat. per tin ... 104 
Sausaga H.B. Co. Imperial brand 
Special Fri. and Sat, 2 Iba 454 

PASTRY SECTION 
Puff pastry, all kinda 20c dozen,

special, 2 doz........... ..........  354
Short cake 20o dozen, special,

2 dozen .....................................354
Cup cakee reg. 16c doz„ special,

2 dozen ...................................254
Madeira and Genoa cakaa special

each .........   254
Peel cake. reg. 40o lb„ special,

per lb........................................  254
Cakes and Pastry fresh daily 

FRUIT SECTION 
Orangea fancy Navale reg. 50c 

doz., Fri. and Sat, doz. . .324 
Orangea, fancy Navela rog. 40c 

doz., Fri. and 8at„ doz. . .274 
Apple», finest cooking varietiea 

Fri. and Sat, 5 Iba 
Applea finest table 

Fri. and Sat, 4 Iba 
Lemcne fancy California req.

60c doz., Fri. and Sat, doz. 394 
Grapea fancy tabla rog. 20o lb.,

Fri. and Sat, 2 Iba.........294
Mixed nuta all kinda Fri. and

Sat, per lb. ........................ 174
Colory, fancy California,
Onions, finest B. C.

& COMPANY
INBURANCE AOENTf

$1.00 ALUMINUM FRY FANS, 
654

Very heavy gauge aluminum 
fry pans, made with pohshed 
hardwood handle, large size 
Regularly $1.00. Friday . .$54
75c ALUMINUM SAUCEPANS, 

394
Made of heavy gauge finest' 

grade aluminum, very finely 
polished, with cover. 1H and S 
quart sizes. Regularly 76c. 
Friday .....*..........   394

$3.00 ALUMINUM DOUBLE 
BOILERS $1.46

These are big stout aluminum1 
double boilers, made of best qual
ity material and very finely fin
ished. 3 quart size. Regularly 
$3.00. Friday ....................$1.45

$1.25 ALUMINUM KITCHEN 
SETS 694

This handy kitchen set made 
of polished aluminum, contains. 
1 soup ladle, 1 basting spoon, 1 
slotted spoon, 1 large table spoon. 
1 cream ladle, 1 mixing spoon. 
Regularly $1.25. Friday 694

Assurance Corporation. Ltd.
and AttldnH Incur a was

Cslgsry, 14.50
18.50

824 50
129.50
133.75

1ASTEFUL DRESSES FOR LADIES, SPECIAL 
$12.75 and $17.50

Evening and day dresses reduced to three special prices. The first selec
tion Is of serge, panama, ratine, with trimmings of bright hued cloths and 
buttons. Net nlnon and laco dance frocks, tastefully made in creme, sky,
rose and maize. Each ................................................................. ......................... $12.76

Eponge, velvet coretele and perslanna cloths In the second lot These are 
made In Trotten styles with vests and turn-back collars of Paisley velvets.
The colors are claret, tabac, prune, hello and navy. Each ............... $17.60

BEAUTIFUL DINNER DRESSES THAT COST LITTLE FOR THEIR
WORTH

Dinner dresses in Liberty satins, messalines, moire, charmeuse and crepe de 
chine, with plissi collars of soft net, crushed girdles and pipings composed of 
velvets in harmonizing shades. Draped gracefully and modish. All our 
model evening gowns—each an exclusive style, at a big reduction in price.
Each .................................... ........................................................................................ . $25.00

Second Floor

7HE SPECIAL MORNING SALE TABLES 
TABLE $1.00 CUT GLASS SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERS 

m0 i FRIDAY 50c
Selling 8.30 to 12 s.m. Only

These sparkling cut glass salt and pepper shakers are not all 
gone. We will have a quantity which will take part in this special 
table sale Friday morning. Sterling silver tops make them very 
desirable in addition to their rich cutting. Regularly $1.00.
Friday special, per pair.........................................................................  504

Special Sale Table No. 1—Main Floor
TARI F DELIGHTFUL ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 5c
1/4DUE. Selling 8.30 to 12 a.m. Only
No. 2 The residue of these artificial flowers, principally carnations

Bros. Ltd
CALOARV

I NT FLEABANT

Soap at $1,650; $650 cash; Wtatt 
(Me. •$«)

OW PARK
steam beat, laundry tube, oak Anars 

1 cash ; balance arranged. (Ne. st$)
IIBSION
I. two fire places, decorated threegb- 
bnce arranged (Ne. Ml)

Ladies9 
Skirts in 
Several 

Excellent 
Styles

at Lower Prices

varietii

LT3Z.C LIULLx gun w * vi* o - o------------------------------
semt-tallored fronts with slit pockets and sleeves 
buttons. Skirt with high waist line. P'ain gored 

- nilarly $39.00. Special $17.50 
rloor

New Coats 
Which Will 
Please the 

Juniors
PRICES TO PLEASE 

THEIR SENIORS
Children’s coata. In a num

ber of pretty styles and 
oolo-s. Paddy green and 
roj blue curl cloths, with 
banud of black velvet round 
oollar and down fronts, and 
patent leather belt Creme. 
Saxe, reaeda and grey blanket 
cloths, with Bailor collars and 
center of buttons of self vel
vet. Dark navy cheviot coats 
with pipings and facings of 
scarlet and Saxe cloth. Creme.

- --------- bear cloth

A McKay Table Pad 
Under Your New 

Year’s Spread
We would remind you that we are happy in having secured the ex- 

elusive City Agency for the careful housewife’s friend—The McKay 
Ventilated Table Pad. This McKay table pad- will be to the beautiful 
varnished surface of your best table what the fireproof terra cotta is 
to the modern fire-proof building.

heat which yoÙ place on its surface, effectually 
shielding the table proper from the slightest damage, and more than 
that, its scientific rubber composition prevents any possibility ef 
moisture, heat or cold, in the form of gravy, tea or the like, penetrating 
to the table top.

You may use this pad for evening parties when cards are suggested— 
simply invert it and the green baize under-surface provides just the 
requisite.

SPECIAL 20 PER CENT. PRICE REDUCTION AUTHORIZED
The manufacturers have granted us the privilege of reducing the 

price of these great table pads Just for this special sale Friday --■* Sat
urday. Regular prices are $8.26 up, depending en sise.

Come in and secure one of these while this special lati«4aataii
Is In vogue. Friday and Saturday, from the price ef------ -
duction of.................................... . .................................. .. 26 PER CENT.

Fourth Fleer

WHIPCORD SUITINGS $1.75
Priestley’s superior make and finest whlpoerd nHlas M at

taupe, grey and brown. 64 Inches wlda Per ymd ... ne M
BLACK EMBROIDERED VOILXT$iÀV.............

Black embroidered voila for "~»e*~e ha, ------- - —
with boat black allk. 60 InShee wlda Per read .7................" ailS

BROS. LIMITED
107 7th AVENUE WkST

with a sprinkling of 
tweeds In grey, fawn 
and brown. Well made 
in four gored style, with 
high waist line, trim
ming of buttons. Values 
from $4.60 to $T50. 
Special each .. • $2.50 

Useful walking skirts. 
In grey, fawn, green, 
heather mixtures, navy, 
brown and black chev
iots and serges in four 
styles. Two-piece gar
ment with gathered 
back and small belt. 
Four gored, slightly 
rounded at ankles. In
verted plaited skirt with 
button trimmings and 
draped effect with 
slashed sides. Regular
ly $4.96 to $7.60.
Special ...............  $3.95

Second Fleer

Collections TABLE
3 lbs. H. B. Co. Imperial 

brand creamery but-
994

Friday morninj

3 Iba. cnly te
customer TABLEWA- .E CLAIMS 

RE rs 
NC ; ES
SI RE ACCOUNTS 
Al OUNTS

Men’s all-wool black cashmere hose and heather mixture wool 
socks. All sizes, and a quantity of mending yarn included with 
each pair. Regularly Z6c to 40c. Friday special, 6 pairs .. $1.00 

Special Bale Table No. 4—Main Floor
A TABLE OF SPECIALS FROM THE STATIONERY 

DEPARTMENT
Belling $30 to 12 a.m. Only

-The Bay” linen paper—boxed In 6 quires, regularly 16c per quire.
Special per box ................. ..................................................................

With box of envelope» to match .........................................................
«The Bay” fountain pen—our $1.99 special—best pen procurable

Bpeelai 214

GREAT WHITE 
SALE 

commences 
Saturday, Jan. 3 

See Friday’s 
Paper

grey and brown ____
coati to straight Banque 
shapes with round collar», 
double breasted. Grey and 
white striped collar and cuffs. 
Price» for children from $6.00 
to $1.96. Bach ...... W»»

glass for children from 1 to
U TeW Second Floor•Y GET " £ MONEY

AGENCIES VISIT OUR OPTICAL 
DEPARTMENT$L50 White Flannelette 

Blankets $1.20Phone M6796.

S. OUR PHONE NUMBER IS 
REST. COMMINIOBIRWSRBBRT g.mcoeDoe.


